
Pautler� Driv� I� Of Clarenc� Men�
6343 Transit Rd, 14051, East Amherst, US, EAST AMHERST, United States

(+1)7166361690,(+1)7166886463 - http://www.pautlersdriveinofclarence.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Pautlers Drive In Of Clarence from EAST AMHERST.
Currently, there are 18 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of
the restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pautlers Drive In

Of Clarence:
eating was ok my foot long hot dog was touching salty .haha many sweating. but it was salty .the ice cream

cutard Sundays at five mice had a good taste .and to a great value .with feeling as it is in some way cheap read
more. In beautiful weather you can even be served in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also

come visitors with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Pautlers Drive In Of
Clarence:

pautlers is okay, it's not my favorite ice cream place. if they have younger children, they have a nice playground
to use for them. it's a little business, and I think we should support it! so they try it anyway! read more. If you're

hungry some hot South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: delightful menus, prepared with fish, sea
creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, Typically, the menus are prepared for
you in a short time and fresh. In addition, there are scrumptious American menus, such as burgers and grilled

meat, Of course, you also have to try the fine burgers, that come with sides like fries, salads, or wedges served.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

10 m�� popular
SHAKE

P�z�
TEXAS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

BURGER

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
SAUSAGE

CHICKEN

MILK

BANANA
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